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ICEAD AT LAST iEEiTlNG.

By Dn. McDAîîsrnn.

Gentlemen-No apology perhîaps is
necessary for the selectior. Of so ceiomon.

place a subject, for disSsion on this
Occasion. No otier peîhaps is of more
general interest, as thi' comes within the
spiere of every general practitioner.
: Of the causes of this accident 1 shall

:simply enumierats brieliy such as are
necessa:-y to indicat the, if possible,
preventive treatient. Among the first
class of causes aie death of the fîîetus,
diseases of the meibiranes, pathologicai
conditions of the pla'eînta, tramniatisn
and nmater'nal diseases which have a direct
<'ffict uponx the embryo. . Toc th second
class belong such niaternal conditions as
primarly produce active contraction Of
the uterus. A misstep, the jolting of a
carriag l'e,hr a'k exercise, extraction of
a tooth, severe friglt, irr'itation of nipples
fromn nursiig of a child, pruritus v'ulra,

hronie constipation, inceration of the
cervix, spasmodic muscular action as in
uncontrollable vomiting or' coughing,
chorea, ei.ccîlamps:i., hpileptic anid hysterical
convusoions, îialrnal blool conditions
as produced by tlie poison of the infec-
tious diseases, by pituimon.ia and by.
chronic i'art disease, but whether due to
the irî-itationî ofrt micro-organisms, the
pioduct<ion of leucomaincs or the deficient
oxygenation of lue blcoo is stili uncertain,
uterine displaemnîits and adhesions,
tibromyomata of its wall, and overdisten-

sien. Lastly I would mention septic
infection as a possible cause in ]ying iu
hospitals. Epidenies have been ubserved
in cows said to be due to -. micro-organ-
isin rsembiing the le'tothrix huicalis.

The appearance if the substance expel-
led differs according as the ovumn is sur-
rounded bythe decidua or simply pi-sents
its shîiggy chorional coat ; as the. embryc
is extruded alone or enclasetd in its anmi-
on wsilhout the decidua and chorion. As
a rue at leasr a portion of th decid-aa
vera renains adherent te the uterus.
This greatly thickened neibrane, before
it las undergone t he atrophy w bichegins
in the third month of pregnacy, suddenly
cut off from its blnod supply by uter'ine
contraction, either hecomses r dela mass
of flesh, ori else portios f it attractiir
increaseci blood supply, form new growths,
giving ise to alarmuing hemorr-hages. It
is tihis complication that has raised the
mortality of - abortion almost to that of
childLbirt h; Ii'w best te avoid these two
great dangem, hemorrhage and iepti-
cemia nist engage the. arious thought
of every practitioner. Early abortion
muay bLe confounded with irregular mnci-
struation. In the latter the signs of preg-
nancy are wanting antd tt blood is said to
escape in a streai, not in clots. and the
os it not patulous. Again an effort to
expel apolypoid tumnor îay so rosamble
au abortion that dilatation of the os or
epulsiis on , the uterine contents -il]
alone veriitthe nature. In al] cases of
doubt the treatmnat shouid be adapted to
the diagunosis of abortioi.

Abortion nay be regarded as inevitable
if pain is considernbie;hmnorage per-
mats, tiie os dilates and the cVum can be
fit within the os. Effacement of the
angle betwecn the nseck and ' body of the
uterui anteriorly has aiso been mentioned
as indicating cortracting of the longitud-
inal uterin fibres and descent of tie
ovui. .Whether a part or the wlie of
the ut-erine contents las bLeen expelled is
aiso important to determine. In the for-
mer case the os will be found patulous
and tiLe linger will detect portions of
decidua, placentta or foetal membranes ; in
tLe latter the os is% retracted. the uterus
firnly contracted and digital examinatioij


